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COL SARGENT ON

Century of Cycling
Brings Style Changes

Let's settle
this right now!

MEETING TONIGHT

5:0 Ki J3r nl)STha program of entertainment at
the meeting of the Medford pout of
the American Legion tonight at the
Alopse ball Is the best yet provided
tlhte the organization of the order in
Medford. The principal feature of
the erenlng will be the second Install-
ment of the series of talks by Col.
11. H.'Sargont on the strategy of the
latewar.

TO' those who were fortunate
enough to hear the first lecture by

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of "choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit

. you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste 1

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor 1

You'll prefer Camels blend to either

Colonel Sargent, no other Inducement
IB necessary to bring tbem out to
hear the next chapter of this series of

' talks, but to those who did not attend
tbe first 'lecture It iB only necessary
to say that they missed a rare treat,
by failing to attend. The lucid clear i. .fe Mix & .

:

ness of Colonel Sargent In pointing

1
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kind of tobacco smoked straight I

CmmmU mre aold vrywiro i'r mrientMetlfr
of 20 ciftr9ttm for 30 cnfs;or ten pacjt- -.

- inn in

rut the mistakes In the strategy and
genera) aeries of blindness of tbe Ger-
man' high command was a revelation
(4 ,tn those of the legion who were
ffiHiibatd 00jjn4 nttrflclpat la
some of the engagements forming tbe
ground workiof, Jtye,, colonel's exposi-
tion of the subject J,t is. unfortunate
tHat the general public can not be
Intfted to hear this series of interest-th- g

talks; which, howevor, will be
published- In book form in the near
future. '

ffho amusement feature of the'
torching will be put on by Prof. Hem-- 8

treat, the celebrated hypnotist.
Members of the legion will be lnvitad
to subject themselves to the hypnotic
bower of the professor, and a most

runoMic
T T C Carton. Wo tttrontlly reconiniMncjf ftja carton tot

the homo or office aupply or whon you travmL

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Coj'
Winston-Sale- N. Cf

entertaining and amusing hour of fun
Id n store for those who attend.
if Plenty of muBic will be furnished
by ihose "mastors of harmony" com- -

DosInK the Imperial orchestra, of
Medford, which alone should be suf
ficient attraction to bring out the full
membership of the legion.
a' Not the least of the big program of
attractions will be the big "feed" at
the closo, which always seems to at-

tract an man. .

Tht Bicycle has become ' so ' much
(i part of modern life as a utility and
n means of execrcise and recreation
that cyclists do not realize that the
bicycle of today represents a century of
development.

These drawings show how the old
fashioned "hobby horse" of a century
ago has been succeeded in turn by the
'boneshaker" in Civil War days, the
high wheel affairs used during the 70's
down to the "safety' of a generation
FgO. .

Women riders will remember some
pf the later models, by the styles that
were in vogue at the different periods
pf bicycle development.

When the fair cydiits of 1875
perched themselves on the clumsy con- -
traptions of those early periods, they'
were' objects more of ridicule than of.
envy.But bicycles haVe grown In pop- -'

ula'rity because they nil' a 'need that
nothing else. can.

In the ninety's everybody rode a
bicycle. Riverside Drive in New York,
the Fenway in Boston, and other fa-

mous boulevards were thronged with
men, women and children awheel.
Those were the days when the bloomer
girl flourished in all her glory.

Bicycling proved very popular at
Palm Beach during the present sea-
son. Society women from every part
ql the United States - rode daily.
,'Many men, n in business
and financial circles, were also seen on
bicycles at the resort.

TO

(.'SEOUL, Korea Korean women
an "exclusive feminine

cfcjio'ration capitalized at 400,000
yfft and sell "clothing, lingerie
4lid'"to'ilct aboessories." according to
B.rJ, Advertisement in the first issue of

.e.inewl Korean daily, the l.hoscn
llpd, just issued here. None of the E Governor Endorses Forest Protection

Week, May 23 to May 29,
ejirrttal stock, divided into 20.000
shares, wil be sold to anv man. The
enterprise is regarded bv many as) a
m;o.ve toward breaking down an an
clent Korean tradition. protection week, from Mav 23 to Mnv

20, 1020, during which week it is re-

spectfully urged that ull civic organi
V .Tha director and nil other offiioals
of the company, it is announced, will
be. 'women only and' in addition tj
merchandise, the company will have

HOLLAND CAFE zations bring to the attention of their
membership the need for enro with I
fire in tho woods and the dutvof0 sewing department. Its aim is stud

to bo "the promotion of the comfort every citizen to help prevent and sup-
press forest fires. In addition it is
also suggested that a part of one dnv
during that week be devoted bv all
public schools in tho stato to instruc

All during tho month of Mav. the

forum meetings of tho Chamber of
Commerce will be held at the Holland

Hotel Cafo and at the one to be held
Every

of living and improvement of Korean
women in economic knowledge and
experience."
.: In Japan, cases of women success-
fully conducting business are not
rare. The head of the Ownriya Bank,
one of tho most successful banking
enterprises, was a woman who died

tion looking to better understanding
of tho need for forest protection, snd
that all stato', county and city of-

ficials add in making this week n

means for bringing about a be'icr MAXfEL L
is built of special steels

leaving a large fortune to tho cause

tomorrow, consideration will be given
to the half million dollar countv road

bond issue as wcll as the four per
cent state bond limitation proposal.
Wesley Brown will lead the discus-

sion and Gain Robinson will be tho
chairman of the forum.

To the People of Oregon:
Oregon is possossed of great tim-

ber wealth. Its lumber industry is
ono of the leading industries on the
Pacific coast, is capable of enormous
expansion, and is ono of the greatest
assets of tho Pacific northwest.

A great responsibility rests on this
state to guard its timber resources in
order that this dominnnt industry
mav continue indefinitely and insure
a plentiful supply of building material
for our citizens, keen our mountain
lands in n stnte of continual produc-
tiveness, provide cover for game and
maintain the flow of our streams.

During tho past ten vears the legis-
lature has provided funds to protect
our forests against Vnvnges bv fire.
The federal government has expended
millions of dollars to s:milnrlv protect
areas within national forests, and pri-

vate owners' have expended largo
sums to maintain organizations for
fire prevention and suppression.

In spite of these effort sthe toll
from fire in our. forests is tar grentcr
than appears necessary, and forest
fires in addition to destroying our
grentest national Tesourcc militato
against enjoyment of Oregon's won-
derful scenery ns well as damaging
improvements of settlers and occa-

sionally resulting in the loss of hu-

man life. ,

understanding for our responsibility
in tho protection of national re-

sources. '

Very Rcspcctfnllv Yours.
BKN W. OUIOTT.
Governor of Oregon.

Aa a meeting of the forum com

of female education. The great Su-

zuki firm, which has a branch in
Seoul, is likewise headed bv a woman.
In Seoul, itself, the Kciio Printinz
lipase and the Urao Hotel are good
examples of what women can do.

JVhile Japanese women ore
by their husbands with the

comefcie management of household
affairs, the Korean woman generally
looks to her spouscjyto. finance the

' 'horiie;'

in weight and to increasemittee on Monday evening, the forum
program for the next three meetings
was outlined. On May the 12th. the
subject under discussion will be Auto-
mobile Camp Ground and David II.

Chit, This (hit It Is Worth Money its strength.' Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail It to Foley & Co., 2835

Rosenberg will preside. On the Jflth
Tourist Development will be the sub- -

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial packageicet of tho day and John C. Mnnn
containing Foley's Honey and Tar,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pain 'In sides and

will wield the gavel. Assignments
have been made to men to lead tbe
discussions upon these two subjects,
but ns their acceptance of the re-

sponsibility has not been received,
ther names will not bo announced
until later.

black; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, forBecause of tho great necessity of
constipation, biliousness, headache,The forum meetings are ever in
and sluggish bowels. For sale by

safeguarding this resource I believe
tho people of the state should hear-- t

i lv join in the observance of forest

There are few "stock"
steels in a Maxwell.
Nearly all the steels are
special, made to Maxwell's
own formulae, and devel-ope- d

in the Maxwell
laboratories.

All the experience
gained from the building
of nearly 400,000 Max-well- s,

and the study of
their use in nearly every
country of the world, has
been put into these special
6teels.

They made it possible to
build the Maxwell lighter

Medford Pharmacy. ' Adv.
creasing in interest and should be
attended" bv more of the members as
they are the moans of expressing tho

Superfluous pounds
thus eliminated from the
chassis have resulted in
increased ability in per-
formance.

At the same time more
endurance has hren
developed.

Thus itbecomes obvious
why Maxwell has climbed
very rapidly into favor
the world over.

Nearly 400,000 are now
in use; and 100,000 more
are being built this year.

wishes of the membership to the
board of dfrctors. who in turn will
act upon ahy. suggestions originated
at these meetings.

The change. in policy as regards
holding the forum at one hotel one
week and the other the following
week, was accepted at the renuest.
of a number of members as well as
the managements of the hotel... By
having nil of tho meetings at one
plnee dnring a certain month, the
membership will have less difficulty
to remember where to go on enna
Wednesdav noon. Xext month, all of
the meetings will be held at the Med-
ford Hotel and rotation will then be
followed month bv month.

There were only two out of town

clients for
Uclcof2cen&
worth of" guests which members brought to the A. W. Walker Auto Co.

Medford, Oregon

BROWN AND OX-BLO- OD

mm pouosihies
BEST. FOR' HOME SHTNES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BK3 VALUE PACKAGES
Also PASTES and LIQUIDS far Bbcfc.Tn snd 'WUteShoa' '

TUS i. f. OMlMI COMOtlATIOMS LTD BUBTUQ. R T. '

forum last week. There should be
no less than a half dozen at each
meeting and it is up to the members
to see that thev ore there.

Fred Hofer and family of Walla
Walla, Wash., are visitors In the city

THB lERPECT BAKIN9 POWOtH and guests at tfce Holland,,

7


